The effects of different diets (high carbohydrate, high protein, high fat) and diets contami nated with polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and/or y-hexachlorocyclohexane (lindane) on the levels of serum triglycerides, cholesterol and phospholipids were investigated in Wistar rats.
Introduction
The com position of diet exerts an im p o rtan t in fluence on serum lipid hom eostasis. A d iet high in sucrose will result in higher serum lipid levels th an a fat-rich diet (W ilson et al., 1983) ; glucose is m ore effective in raising triglyceride and cholesterol levels than sucrose (Takem oto, 1975) , and sucrose is m ore effective th an starch (M oser and B erdanier, 1974) . A high p rotein p o rtio n in the diet causes hypertriglyceridem ia and hypercholestere mia, b ut no increase of phospholipids (H evia et al., 1980) , and anim al protein in the diet (casein) elic its higher blood lipid levels than plant p ro tein (soy bean) (N agata et al., 1981) .
PCBs and related com pounds are discussed as possible risk factors because, am ong others, they increase serum lipid levels in hum ans (C hase et al., 1982; W ebb et al., 1986; H irota et al., 1993) . This effect has been observed also in rats (e.g. M at thew s et al. , 1984) . Studies in anim als w ere p e r form ed with different industrial PCB m ixtures consisting m ainly of various isom ers of tri-to hexachlorobiphenyls, yet they all resulted in a signifi cant elevation of triglyceride and cholesterol 0939-5075/96/0100-0091 $ 06.00 © 1996 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved. L indane (y-hexachlorocyclohexane), an insecti cide widely used to fight topical insect infestation in hum ans, can be absorbed transderm ally and gives rise to acute toxicity mostly to the central nervous system (M ortensen, 1986) . It has recently been d em o n strated (Boll et al., 1995) that it also affects hepatic lipogenesis. In this study we have a ttem p ted to investigate the effects of diets of var ying com position as well as diets contam inated with PCBs, with lindane, or with both highly lipo philic xenobiotics to g eth er on blood lipid levels in o rd e r to b e tte r characterize possible health haz ards posed by unbalanced or xenobiotic-tainted diet.
Experimental
M ale W istar rats, 3 0 -3 5 days old, from our own h u sbandry w ere used. They were routinely kept on a stan d ard ro d en t chow (diet 1 of Table I ) on a 1 2 h light/dark cycle (lights on: 6 am to 6 pm ) in a hum idity-controlled room at 25 ± 2 °C. The ani mals received this diet for at least 14 days before they w ere w eighed and used for the experim ents.
D iets containing polychlorinated biphenyls (PC B s) and/or hexachlorocyclohexane (lindane) w ere p rep ared by slowly adding the pesticide, dis solved in ethanol, und er stirring to pow dered stan dard ro d en t chow (50 ml ethanol p er 500g diet). The m ixture was then pasted with w ater, pellets w ere form ed and dried at 25 °C for 3 days. C ontrol diets for the pesticide experim ents were p repared as described but with ethanol alone. The term PC B -free or lindane-free stock diet refers to these diets. X enobiotic concentrations higher than 250 ppm for PCBs and 350 ppm for lindane were n o r m ally not used. U p to these concentrations the tre a te d rats m aintained their w eight relative to the control animals.
Blood was ob tain ed from ether-anesthetized anim als by cardiac puncture. Serum lipids were analyzed using com m ercial diagnostic kits: trigly cerides (Sigma # 320 A ), total cholesterol (Boehringer 1442341) and phospholipids (B oehringer 691844). The levels of the serum lipids are ex pressed as g/1.
The standard ro d e n t chow (tpf 1324) was ob tained from A ltrom in, D-49828 Lage, Germany. The specified diets (diets 2 -6 in Table I ) were o b tained from ICN N utritional Biochemicals, Cleve land, O hio, U.S.A. T he com position of all diets is listed in Table I . C lophen A-50 (source of poly chlorinated biphenyls) was a product of Bayer, L e verkusen, G erm any. It is a m ixture of polychlori n ated biphenyls with a chlorine co ntent of 54% and an average m olecular weight of 327. A con cen tratio n of 1 0 0 ppm in the diet corresponds to approxim ately 0.30 (.irnol PCB/kg chow. 
Results and Discussion

Diets o f different com position affect serum lipid levels
The different levels of the serum lipids (triglyc erides, cholesterol and phospholipids) that re sulted from feeding diets of different com position are sum m arized in Table I (together with the basic com positions of these diets). The levels in animals fed the standard ro d en t chow (diet 1 ), the ro u tinely em ployed diet, represented the basic levels in this investigation. Triglycerides w ere most of all affected by the diet com position: they increased by about 50 % upon feeding of diets 2 and 4, doubled with diets 5 and 6 , and alm ost tripled with diet 3. The levels of cholesterol and phospholipids show ed little dependence on the com position of diet (w ith the exception of diet 6 ). N one of the three basic com ponents of the diets-carbohydrate, protein and fat-ap p eared solely responsible for the elevation of serum triglycerides. D iets 5 and 6 were similar to diet 1 with respect to th eir c arb o hydrate and fat portions but diet 5 contained m uch m ore protein (27% ) w hereas diet 6 was low in p ro tein (8 % ). Yet switching to eith er diet 5 o r 6 re sulted in doubled serum triglyceride levels as com pared to diet 1 (19% p ro tein ). D iet 2, a highsucrose, fat-free diet, resulted in practically id en tical triglyceride levels as d iet 4, which was lowsucrose, high-protein, with norm al fat content. This suggests th at both a high protein and a high sucrose portion in the d iet can contribute to high serum triglycerides, w hereas a com parison of diets 2, 3 and 6 indicates that the fat content of the diet exerts little influence on serum lipid levels. D iet 3 differed from the standard diet 1 only in the n u tri tional availability of the carbohydrate, viz. sucrose vs. cereal-derived carbohydrate, but p roduced three times higher triglyceride levels with essen tially no effect on cholesterol and phospholipids. Finally, diet 6 , low in p ro tein and relatively high in fat, as com pared to diet 1 , caused an appreciable elevation of b oth cholesterol and phospholipids.
The data shown here were obtained with young m ale W istar rats. It has previously been rep o rted th at the levels of serum lipids w ere sim ilar in young (30d-old) m ale and fem ale animals. The levels rem ained constant with increasing age in males, but increased considerably in females, reaching levels three tim es higher (triglycerides) and twice (cholesterol and phospholipids) those of adult (160d-old) m ales (Boll et al., 1980) . A com parison of the serum lipids in adult anim als of both sexes fed with the diets of Table I also revealed considerably higher levels in fem ales than in m ales (data not shown).
Changes o f serum lipids in response to dietary variations
W hen, during feeding the rats, the diet was re placed by an o th er diet of different com position, serum lipid patterns adjusted to levels characteris tic for the new diet. Fig. 1 shows the tim e course of this adaptation on transition from the standard Table I ) were switched to the new diet at time zero. Numbers indicate the diets of Table I . Values are means of 6 animals. SEM (7-1 3 % ) omitted for clarity. ro d en t chow (diet 1 ) to the five experim ental diets of Table I . The process of adaptatio n was timeconsum ing and, as can be seen from Fig. 1, it still was not yet com pleted after 9 days of feeding a new diet. The values depicted in Table I are the levels th at w ere attain ed after 1 8 -2 0 days of feed ing the respective diets and they represen t definite serum levels th at rem ained constant during con tinuous feeding. The p attern s of adaptation were the sam e for all diets; differences existed only in the degree of change induced by a different di etary com position. The initial response to any change of diet was a strong increase of serum lipid levels, lasting for 2 days and reaching levels close to th ree tim es norm al (triglycerides). T here fol low ed a precipitous decline to levels aro und or even less th an norm al, th en another, slower increase to about twice norm al levels, which was follow ed by an o th er decline and another increase, each with a frequency of 3 to 4 days. D iet 3, high sucrose, norm al fat, was particularly effective in eliciting these oscillatory responses with the tri glycerides, w hereas the fat-free diet 2 was least ef fective ( Fig. 1, u pper panel) . The patterns of ad ap tation of serum cholesterol and serum phospholipids w ere essentially identical, but less pronounced than those of serum triglycerides. The first peak, after two days of feeding a new diet, was little conspicuous in the case of cholesterol, but m ore obvious with the phospholipids. In con trast the following peak, at six days, was m ore p ro nounced with cholesterol and hardly noticeable with the phospholipids. D iet 6 , containing starch as carbohydrate and relatively high fat, was most effective in causing overshooting responses of se rum cholesterol and phospholipid levels (Fig. 1 , center and bottom panels).
Days fed new diet
O scillations as shown in Fig. 1 have been re p o rte d previously to occur in the activities of key enzym es of hepatic and adipose tissue lipogenesis (Boll et al., 1994 and references therein) . It is spec ulated th at the oscillating responses of serum lip ids show n in Fig. 1 are a reflection of the activity changes of the synthesizing enzymes. There is cur rently no m echanistic explanation as to the origin of these oscillations. A lso no explanation exists concerning the elevated serum lipid levels after 2 days feeding a new diet (Fig. 1) . M oser and Berdanier (1974) have rep o rted th at switching rats from a starch-containing to a sucrose-containing diet, or vice versa, resulted in elevated serum cholesterol and triglyceride levels at 50 days after the begin ning of the new diet, but no longer at 92 days after sw itching of the diet. The fact th at the anim als in the p resen t study w ere sacrificed shortly after the end of th eir nocturnal feeding period might sug gest lipidem ia as the reason for the findings; how ever, the norm al range triglyceride level of around 0.9g/l also reflects the postprandial state. O ne pos sible cause for these differences might be that diet fat, etc.) can affect the toxicity of PCBs in both rats and mice (Yagi et al., 1985 and references therein) . From a n u tritio n ist's stan d p o in t it w ould be of great im portance to exactly know which n u t ritional com ponents affect lipid hom eostasis.
Starvation/refeeding response
It is well know n th at levels of serum lipids are influenced by the am ount of feed intake; for exam ple, restriction to 70% of voluntary feed intak e for one year will result in low er levels o f serum tri glycerides and cholesterol in rats (C leary et al., 1987). Using young m ale W istar rats, serum tri glyceride, cholesterol and phospholipid levels d e creased approxim ately 65, 45 and 40 percent, respectively, after 3 days of feed deprivation (Fig. 2, dashed lines) . The decline was sm aller on shorter periods of starvation. R efeeding the starved anim als with various diets resulted in a strong increase of serum lipid levels. In the case of triglycerides (Fig. 2, top panel) the increase peaked after 1 day and at 5-to 12-times the starv a tion levels. The standard ro d en t chow (diet 1) was least effective in producing a response, w hereas diets 3 and 5 w ere m ost effective. W ithin an o th er two days of refeeding serum triglyceride levels were back to nearly the prestarv atio n levels, and then began to increase again, suggesting th at oscil lations similar to those in Fig. 1 w ould follow.
The levels of cholesterol and phospholipids re sponded m uch m ore slowly; they reach ed th eir m axim um not before day 3 and 4. N o indication of return to low er levels was evident after 5 days of refeeding (Fig. 2 , cen ter and b o tto m panels). A s with the triglycerides the stan d ard ro d e n t chow (diet 1 ) was least effective, w ith cholesterol and phospholipid levels stalling or even decreasing on the first day of refeeding, and just reaching p re st arvation levels by day 5. Such decrease of the cho lesterol and phospholipid levels on the first day of refeeding following starvation has already been described (Boll et al., 1985) . D iets 3 and 6 again w ere m ost effective (cf. Fig. 1 ), inducing alm ost three times starvation levels o f serum cholesterol and m ore than 4 tim es the starvation levels of p h o spholipids. The high-protein, low -carbohydrate diet 4 was only slightly m ore effective th an the standard rodent chow (diet 1 ) w ith all th ree se rum lipids. Fig. 2 . Changes of serum lipids in response to refeeding starved animals with different diets. Animals were kept on the standard rodent chow before feed was withdrawn for 3 days. The animals were then refed with the dif ferent diets. Numbers indicate diets of Table I . Values are means of 6 animals. SEM (7 -1 5 % ) omitted for clarity.
Starved Refed
The response of the serum lipids to starvation and also to subsequent refeeding was m ore p ro found in 30d-old anim als than it was in 160d-old animals. Serum triglycerides, cholesterol and phos pholipids in adult W istar rats decreased only 36, 23 and 18 percent, respectively within 3 days of starvation (Boll et al., 1985) . This w ould be consis ten t with data rep o rted by Freedland (1967) and by Boll et al.,(unpublished data), w here, upon star vation, hepatic activities of lipid-synthesizing en zym es declined much m ore in young rats than in adult ones. In the present investigation th ere were no significant differences betw een anim als fed the different diets of Table I in the extent of the starvation-induced decline of the serum lipids. The increase of the serum lipids upon refeeding starved anim als also was much m ore pronounced in young than in adult animals. Increase for the th ree serum lipids was 7 0 -1 0 0 % g reater in young individuals, w ith triglycerides being m ost of all af fected (Boll et al., 1985) . Likewise in response to refeeding the activities of all lipogenic enzym es in vestigated increased considerably m ore in young anim als than in older ones (Boll et al., 1982) .
Effect o f polychlorinated biphenyls on serum lipids
PCBs in the diet caused a dose-and also tim ed ep en d en t increase of serum lipids (Fig. 3) . Tri Fig. 3 . Effect of PCB-containing diets on the levels of the serum lipids. Animals were kept on the standard rodent chow; feeding with PCB-containing diets was initiated at time zero. Dietary PCB levels were (1) 15ppm; (2) 60ppm; (3) 120ppm; (4) 250ppm; (5) 350ppm. respec tively. Controls received the PCB-free stock diet (see Experimental). Values are means of 4 animals ± SEM. Values of controls fed the PCB-free stock diet were con stant and were omitted for clarity. glyceride levels peaked 1 day after the onset of PC B -feeding (top panel). They w ere slightly ele vated with the lowest dose. 15 ppm C lophen A50 in the diet (curve 1 ), and reached a m axim um with 250 ppm at about 400 % of u n trea ted controls (curve 4). D ue to overt toxicity, as evidenced by reduced feed intake and body weight gain of the tre a te d animals, 350 ppm PCBs in the diet resulted in a m uch low er triglyceride level (curve 5). Serum levels of cholesterol and phospholipids responded m ore slowly and less pronounced to the PCB in toxication (Fig. 3, cen ter and bottom panels) . W hile serum triglycerides, elevated by PCB tre a t m ent retu rn ed tow ards the levels found in naive controls im m ediately after the peak ( top panel), those of cholesterol and phospholipids rem ained at high levels (for several days with the highest dose) before beginning to retu rn tow ards control levels (center and bo tto m panels). In any case the retu rn occured despite the continued intake of PCBs, but with an earlier onset at the low er PCB concentrations.
Days fed PCB diet
W hen anim als which had been deprived of feed w ere refed w ith PC B -poisoned diets the levels of the serum lipids also increased in relation to the PCB dose in the diet (Table II) . The p attern of the response was essentially the sam e as seen after starvation and refeeding diets of different com po sition (Fig. 2 , see curve 1 for standard rodent chow ) with peak triglyceride levels after refeeding P C B -contam inated diets being reached within 1 Table II . Increase of serum lipids in response to refeed ing starved animals with diets containing different am ounts of PCBs. Animals were kept on the standard rodent chow before feed was withdrawn for 3 days. Following starvation ani mals were refed with the standard rodent chow contain ing different amounts of PCBs. Controls were refed with the PCB-free stock diet (see Experimental). Values are increase of the serum lipids in percent over the controls refed with the PCB-free stock diet at the time of maxi mal increase (day 1 for triglycerides and day 4 for cho lesterol and phospholipids) (see Fig. 2. curves 1) . Values of 4 a n im a ls ± SEM. day, and peak levels of cholesterol and p h ospho lipids by 4 days. Triglycerides peaked at levels 45% above those of the controls (starved and refed w ithout PCBs) and cholesterol and phospholipids reach ed levels 30% higher than controls. 350 ppm C lophen A50 in the diet caused a m in o r inhibition. A com parison of Fig. 3 and Table II reveals th at the response of serum lipids to starvation/ refeed ing a PC B -contam inated diet was n o t as p ro n o u nced as the response to adm inistering the sam e diet to fed animals.
Effect o f lindane on serum lipids
L indane also affected the serum lipids in a dosed e p en d e n t m anner (Table III) . Feeding a diet con taining 150 ppm lindane for 2 days caused m o d er ate increases of serum triglycerides (+90% ), cho- Table III . Effect of lindane on serum lipids under dif ferent feeding conditions. Animals were fed the standard rodent chow before di etary manipulations were initiated at time zero. Panel A: Animals received diets containing the indicated lindane concentrations. Controls received the lindane-free stock diet (see Experimental). Triglycerides were determined after 2 days, cholesterol and phospholipids after 6 days of feeding. Levels of controls remained constant. Panel B: Animals were deprived of feed for 3 days and subse quently refed for 2 days with the lindane-free stock diet or with diets containing different concentrations of lin dane. Values are means of 4 animals. SEM (7-1 2 % ) om itted for clarity. lesterol (+30% ) and of the phospholipids (+20% ); (Table III A ) . A small increase was seen for the triglycerides at 50 ppm lindane while at 350 ppm in the diet all three lipids w ere considerably below control levels although this dose produced no overt signs of toxicity. It has recently been dem on strated th at the response of serum triglyceride to lindane p eak ed at tw o days of feeding a 150 ppm lindane-containing diet, then decreased again strongly b ut rem ained elevated for at least another 9 days; cholesterol and phospholipid levels were slightly increased after 6 and 8 days of lindane feeding, respectively (Boll et al., 1995) (see also determ inations of serum lipids in Table III after 2 and 6 days, respectively). W hen the exposure to lindane-contam inated feed was preceded by a 3-day period of starvation 5 0 -1 5 0 ppm lindane in the diet resulted in an increase of serum lipids. A t 150 ppm no higher increase than th at at 100 ppm was to be seen and 250 and 350 ppm both inhibited the effect, causing a decrease of serum lipids b e low the levels of the control anim als th at were starved and then refed the lindane-free stock diet for 2 days (Table III B ). There appears to be only one publication con cerning plasm a lipid levels in rats after lindane ex posure. A ndrew s and G ray (1990) rep o rt that after exposure to lindane at 1 0 or 2 0 mg/kg/day for 1 0 weeks serum cholesterol was increased in LongEvans rats, w hereas serum triglycerides were lower. These results could be in keeping with the present ones, as the W istar rats w ere exposed to sim ilar doses (roughly 20 to 45 m g/kg/day) and se rum triglyceride levels fell after their initial rise, w hereas those of cholesterol kept rising over a period of one w eek (Boll et al., 1995) . U sing n o n toxic doses of lindane Ishikaw a et al. (1978) did not find changes in the levels of serum a-lipoprotein cholesterol in rats, w hereas an epidem iologic study in hum ans seem s to indicate that lindane ex posure does increase a-lipoprotein cholesterol (C arlson and K olm odin-H edm an, 1977). Lindane does exert an effect on lipid synthesis in rat pros tate (G u tierrez-O can a et al., 1989), testes (Chowdhury et al., 1990) and liver (Boll et al., 1995) . In the case of lipogenetic enzym es of rat liver it was found th at doses of 50 and 150 ppm lindane in the diet caused a stim ulation of activities, w hereas 250 and 350 ppm , respectively, caused inhibition (Boll et al., 1995) . This effect of lindane on hepatic lipo-genesis can explain the p resent findings on serum triglyceride levels, but it is not know n by which m echanism lindane can affect the enzymes.
Treatment of animals
A com parison of the responses of the two p esti cides, PCBs and lindane, on the serum lipids re vealed a sim ilarity of the kinetics but a difference of their effectiveness. Triglycerides resp onded m ost pronounced to eith er com pound causing a strong but short-lived increase with a peak within 1 -2 days while cholesterol and phospholipids al ways responded m uch slower and less pronounced. H ow ever, the serum lipids w ere m ore sensitive to PCBs (already responding at 15 ppm ) than to lin dane (responding not before 50 ppm ). The highest concentrations resulting in an increase of the lipid levels were at 250 ppm with the PCBs but slightly less than 2 0 0 ppm with lindane.
Com bined effect o f polychlorinated biphenyls and lindane on the serum triglycerides
This experim ent was conducted to find out if the com bined effects of both xenobiotics on serum lipid levels w ould turn out additive or possibly even synergistic. A s Fig. 4 d em o n strates the com bined effect of 75 ppm C lophen A 50 and 100 ppm lindane in the diet on the serum triglycerides had a clearly additive effect w hen the rats w ere ad libitum -fed before onset of the pesticide exposure (u p p er panel). W hen the anim als w ere starved for 3 days before exposure to the com bined pesticides th e triglycerides increased significantly (Fig. 4 , low er panel, curve 1). The increase was inhibited by 250 ppm lindane (2) but stim ulated by 75 ppm PC Bs (3). A s the changes w ere opposite w ith re spect to the pesticide-free stock d iet refed controls they actually cancelled each o th er out (4). In both cases the m axim um of response was seen on the first or second day of feeding th e co n tam inated diet, with the levels reverting tow ard norm al on the following days of continued exposure. The ex p lanation for this unusual result of lindane ex p o sure seem s to em erge from lindane's effect on h e patic enzym es of lipogenesis. W hen ad libitum -fed rats w ere exposed to a lindane-contam inated diet the activities of several key enzym es fell p recipi tously on the first day, but began to recover im m e diately th ereafter. W hen the anim als w ere starved for th ree days before lindane exposure, how ever, a differential effect was observed: with low lindane
Starved
Refed doses enzym e activities displayed an overshoot b e yond the response to standard chow, but this re sponse was increasingly blunted with higher doses of lindane (Boll et al., 1995) . G iven the present state of know ledge it seems prem ature to decide w hether overexposure with lindane, which occurs quite frequently in the course of treatm en t for pest infestation, poses a m ajor hazard with respect to lipid hom eostasis.
The changes in serum lipid levels in response to pesticide action which are rep o rted h ere are m ost likely due to the action of PCBs an d /o r lindane on hepatic enzym es of lipogenesis 1995) . This is a direct effect on the hepatocyte, as the changes in the activity of the lipogenic en-
